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PARTI I,IND
-RutI Mtchaleckt, Nebraska
The 12th Annual ACUTA Conference is history. To
:ll-it was very good is simply inadequare.'-rfr.-conrerence covered I big variety of iopical andpertinent issues, Our Ipeakers'were eicellent___
easy 
_to see why they are tops in their field.tsoulder is a beautiful city, friendly, comfort_able and hospitable. ft wiil be a hard act tofollow !
Our schedu_led Keynote Speaker, Timothy llirth,was.ill. Ii" speech wai delivered by'his abieassistant.Betty-I{il1er. We have enciosed a copyof his address for our members.
Chancellor Harrison Shu1l welcomed the ACUTAgroup by telling us a few facts about the Uniof Colorado. Colorado has the only student_runsatellite in the nation. It measuies the OzoneLevel for NASA and was busy measuring the volcanicdust activity caused !y ttri, recent vSlcarro eiur---tion. About one-third- of their total studentbody is non-resident. Chancellor Shu11 said oneof his personal goals during his tenure \^/as toqut g personal computer on the desk of everyfaculty.person and- administrator---and get Lhemto use it. He is well on the way to acf,ievinghis goal. I am sure our members- felt it ,". Ihighly interesting address and set the stage iora very busy week. Our thanks to Chancelloi Shullfor his time and for his welcomed remarks.
Jim Dromsfield from Duke University (and our newRegion II Direcror) handled the ta;k of intro-ducing and moderating the next session. Ihe panel
consisted of Stuart Mencher from ABI; RobertBLar.z, President of Mountain Bel1; iobert pirnie,President of USITA; and Ben LaMontagne, from AITIX.
Stuart Mencher from ABI discussed the mission ofAB1, highlighting their desire to be responsive to
customer needs; bringing new products to Ehe
marketplace quickly;-competitive (will offerquantity discounts, purchase options, upgrade
credits, Chase Financing, etc.). tte said compe-tition provides us with more choices and more'
opportunities. He also said they were conrnitted,
as an organizatLon, to LISTEN to their customer
needs.....
Robert BLarrz, President of Mountain Bell gave an
overview of the BOC's position. He said iight now
they were looking at two major goa1s. Goal number
one is to smoothly meet the January 1, 1984Divestiture Date. Goal number two is to move
rapidly and with an impact into the competitive
market place. Will provide alternativei to Broad
band/ !,iide-band facilities between and on campus,provide linking for campus regardless of distance.To offer tariffed software (h6 said about 5OZ of
wire/cab1e facilities in place now is capable ofcarrying data at 56K. He said he hoped'their
competitors continue to think of the ilOC's astrrIACO's---to him that is one of their biggest
assets! Mr. Bl-anz shared the following-6ye-
opening stats with us:
607. of total information cormnunicated moves
LESS than 2 miles !
257" moves WITHIN the local exchange.
152 exceeds 50 miles.
In oEher words, 852 or more of the total inform-
ation conununicated can be handled by the 1ocal
exchange and they are ready to move into this
marketplace right now. Mr. Blanz has promisedto hrrite an article for ACUTA News---look for itin the October or November issue.
A view of the mountains in Cofotado as seen ftom the home
of Jogce Dodson, ACUTA|s conference host.
Next we heard from the President of USITA, RobertPirnie, speaking for the lndependent Telcos. Hedefined the role of che operati_ng companies asthe provider of equipment and seivicei and the rol_e
of the customer as the user of equipment and services.
He reminded all of us that terminal equipment has
b-een unregulated since 1968 and that youi tele-phone service is only as good as the equipment on
each end. In that vein, he said that maintenancehas always been of prime concern to the tel-cos andthat it must still be. (CONI-INIIED ON pAcE 2)
Partv Line, continued:
Speed of technology advances presents an
"i"ff"* of obsoleite---a deeper 
problem
itre-smaffer telcos than for the BoC's'
Our last speaker was Ben LaMontagne from ATTIX'
ie stated -the mission of ATTIX was to-pr,ovide high
oL"1 i trr- i.rttovat ive - electronic control led cormnuni -
J"ii."'p"tts through out the world' rnformation
tiansfei services Is focal point of business and
itr"i-tr.rr"fer could take place using MTS, WATS'
aOO, ptir"te Line Service on a Customer Premise
B;;i". He predicted PL will go up^and MTS, WATS'
AOO-*ieha-gb dorrr in price. ry.1990, 302 of all
.or*rtI""tlons will b-e data. Digital transition
;iii-t-;-;;*pr.t" by then and DDS-should be a viable
offering. idigit"i data service). In the campus
environilent, sludents will register for classes,
,r"i"g 800 service with touch tone, completing their
regiEtration withouE talking t-o anyone. Tele-
trlirring will be more common then, with people
taking E1"""." or attending training sessions via 
.the t6lephone. Some of his very interesting remarks
brought i:o mind the ACUTA Conference in Lincoln,
Nebrlska in 1980 and the presentation made by
Booz, Hamilton and A11en, entitled the "Electronic
Freshman". Mr. LaMontagne also promised to write
an article for ACUTA News on ATTIX offerings and
LATA structures' We should see it sometime in
November/December time frame.
Q & A from ACUTA members to Panel:
Ruth Michalecki, Uni of Nebraska, !9w many bi1ls
can-we-expect To see; will you provide mag tapesi
will we get an explanation for charges?
A: BOC will provide a single bill (on tape if
requested), listing each segment separatell.- Will
continue to be billing agent for toll and CPE.
Bob Devenish, Uni of Wisconsin: To whom do we
turn ToT problems when they occur?
A: ATTIX - still trying to determine what they
will do.
USITA - will try to provide a1l services and
attempt to cooperatb with other entities to solveproblem. BOC took same position as USITA.
John Fike, Professor-SMU: Will ABI continue theirprlffif bypassing the Telecommunications Mana-ger and going to their boss?
A: (ABI) We don't have a policy of end-running
the Telecommunications Manager' Our policy is to
present best soluti-on and we prefer to present it
i:o the decision maker, along with the Telecommuni-
cation Manager.
John Sleasman, Case Western: End-to-end responsi-
6f-ITE7-f67 networks - -FX, etc- - -who ?
A: (ATTIX) I^Iill handle for customer with BOC.
Might have to deal with ATTIX for one piece and
BOC for open end on end-to-end EX. Enhanced net-
work will provide more customer control of nets.
Q: Norm Sefton, Duke: With access charge, will
MTS go-Uownl,Eow much?, whbn?
A: ATTIX: t'lTS will reduce about 102 on 1-1-84'
If proposed legislation doesn't perrnit non-averagepricing, it might not haPPen.
Party Line, Continued:
ongoing- Ar (ATTIX) AT&T doesn't plan on eliminatingperEaps-fot i,t-e,rS.- rcC'h"" asked AT&T to justify pricing.
Jeff Kuhn, Penn State: What will be the future
;ffi"t- wn"t is Ehe Potential of educational
discounts on CPE?
A: (ABI): We will continue to offer 1-A-2 seEs'
Co**llcly'and l4erlin. Merlin is a potential re-pi.".*uitt for l-A-2. Currently looking at educ
iir.orrtt---GSA pricing is now accepted'
John McCormick, Illinois-Chicago: What will
Eappen-Eo r6Ees for l-A-2?
A: (ABl): FCC price predictability---either
will go up or go down to National Pricing- Average'
Natioial irice-not set yet. Have 18 months to
adjust rates to national average.
Q: tr'Iil1 local operating companies be providing
service on other switches foi customers, either
self -owned or customer-owned?
A: (BOC) Strong committment to Centrex, giving
customer more and more control over their system'
I'Iilt provide digital switches for customers'other
than Western El5ctrlc manufactured. Will- defi-
nitely provide maintenance and engineering services
under cbntract, to customers for customer-owned
and customer-provided switches.
As you can see, the opening morning real1y set
the Eone for a busy week. Other sessions included:
Hospital Cormnunication Services r Baseband Local
Area Neworking; Electronic & Voice llail; Broadband
Local AreNet*orking; Slow Scan Video; Audio
Teleconferencing; Resale of Long Distance Svcs;
Trends in DigitAl PBx & Key Systems; Personal
Computers on the Campus; Computer Controlled
Radio Paging & Message Systems; Conrnunications
Preplanning for the Modern Uni Bldg; The Future of
Centrex; Cellular Radio & Paging; The Developing
Role of Women in Telecommunications; and an In-formal Open Panel consi-sting of ACUTA Board
Members.
In addition, we offered "Basics of Telecommuni-
cations',' taught by Dr. John Fike of Southern
Methodist University. This course was developed
by ICA for their newer members. Our class was
limited to enrollment and it was filled veryquickly. From a1l I was able to hear, those lucky
enough to attend, felt it was worth their time.
It was certainly complete and Dr. Fike is a
skilled professor, knows his subject and how topresent it. We will have more thoughts on this
in a later issue of ACUTA News....
And now back to the real world!
In U.S. News & Report an article entitled:':'Why
Your Phone Bills Wil-1 Soar" had some pertinent
cofirments and some stats that will open your eyes.
The article predicts soaring costs for home &
business telephones, in some areas rates couldjump 3002. They discuss the access charge and
said that companies purchasing private long dis-
tance service and those using data transmission
will pay a separate monthly access fee of about
$25 for each of those lines. Business trunks will
cost $6.00 per line each month and Centrex willbe treated as residence, costing $2.00 each.
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 3)
Jailet Smith, Lehigh: What is the future of WATS?
...by Mike Toner, Unlv. of Vlisconsin-Madison
The twelfth ACUTA Conference has concluded andis now history. A11 the favorable comments Iheard while in Boulder reinforced my feelingsthat this was one of the best received progiams
so far presented at an ACUTA annual conier5nce.
Those of you who have hosted a meeting know justhow much exhausting work is involved Sringin!
off a successful conference or seminar. JoyEeDodson, our host, made it all- look easy beciuse
she is well organized, works well with'people
and minimizes stress situations.
Norm Sefton, our program chairman this year, was
responsible for the program concept and- coordin-
ating all the sessions. Norm's efforts at pre-
senting timely and useful information attest tohis concern that ACUTA members be kept up todate in all areas of telecommunications.-
Many thanks and a standing ovation to both Joyce
and Norm for all their haid work to make this
a successful and memorable conference.
Congratulations are also in order for JohnSleesman (Case Western Reserve) our newly elect-
ed Vice President and Kia Malott (SouthernIllinois University) our newly el_ected Secretary.The remainder of the ACUTA Board of Directors
will consist of the following members:
Past President.. ..Steve HarwardExecutive V. President. .Ruth MichaleckiTreasurer 
...John CurryRegion 1 Director .Jeff Kuhn!Region 2 Director .Jim DronsfieldRegion 3 Director .Dino pezzutiRegion 4 Director . Joyce DodsonRegion 5 Director .Virginia penikisProgram Chairman. .Mal-Reader
Membership Chairman. . . . .Del CombsFinance Chairman. ,Mike Grunder
I was especially gratified by the number ofpeople attending the Boulder Conference who
car-ne up to me and volunteered to help the Associ-
ation by working on conrnittees, hosti_ng future
meetings and being avail_able to help aE the
need arises. During the past couple of years
we have been makl-ng a conicious attempt to get
new people involved and it l_ooks l_ike- it is-
catching on with many of the members. This is
not a closed organizatLon nor is there a limitto Ehe nr:mber of people allowed to get involved.If 
-yoy are interested in hosting a 6onference orworkshop, participating at a meeting by intro-
clucr-ng a speaker or a session, presenting a ses-
sion.at a meeting, participatin! on a coilrnittee,
writilg article(s) for the-Newsietter, or run-
ning for 
_office please contact me or any of theother officers. Every effort will be made toget you involved.
By this time you all should have received theNashville-Workshop brochure outlining the pro-gram details on the new LATA structuie. fhi_s
meeting will be held on October 9-11, 1983, and
will be the firsE of four meetings planned dur-ing the coming year.
If you are planning to attend the Nashvill-e work-
shop make your hotel and workshop reservations
NOW! Hotel reservations for this meeting must
be made early and no later than September I[IE6.After that. date all room accomodations will onlybe made on a space availabl-e basis. And from
what I've been tol-d, there won't be any. The
reason room space will be at a premium is be-
cause the Country Music Awards will be held onthe Monday night of our workshop. Since allthis takes pl-ace right next dooi to the Opry-land Hotel- where we will be holding our mleting,
we_wilL be competing with all the people who
wilL be participating in the CMA show- for rooms
at the hote1.
FROM T}IE PR.ESIDENT
PARTY LINE (Continued from page 2)
Local operating companies in 20 states have filedrate increases totaling 6 billion dollars. InTexas, S.W. Bell asked for 1.7 billion. boosrinp
_19cq1 rares from 910 ro $30 per monrh.' rn caiiE,PT&T has asked fo1 1.3 bi11ibn, increasing ratesfrom $7 ro $18. C&p in Maryl_and is askinE t.i-"
mere 218 million.
The stats quoted are as follows: They called it
'Playing Catch-Up".... It is a compaiison of rateincreases to the Consumer price Ind-ex.
Year:
1977
797 8
797 9
1 980
1 981
7982
1 983
Local Telco
Charges:
100.0
101.2
100.6
105.3
117 -3
130.8
141.8
Consumer
Price Index:
100.0
105.0
116.8
732.6
746 .4
155.3
760.2
!1. year_s past, loca1 phone rates may have lookedlike a bargain to many people, because rate in-
creases did not keep pace with 5umps in overall
-consum-er prices. 
-Since 1981 , however, loca1 phonebi11s have risen faster than the consumer priteindex--a trend that's certain to acceleratl withthe breakup of AT&T. Data source contributed toU.S. Dept of Labor by U S News & Report.
Rate i-ncreases are driving off some large customersof 1oca1 phone compani_es is more and mole are able-to establish their ohTn netr^7orks. In Indianapolis 
,a private microwave system links 15 public sthool'buildlngs, thus depriving the 1ocal ihorre companyof $700,000 per year revenue. South'Central wililose $300,000 a year because Southern Railway hasinstalled a private microwave system for direct
corrnunications between offices in Alabama, Georgiaqnd Kentucky. Faced with the loss of revenue fiombreaking up AT&T, loss of 1ocal revenues, etc., localoperating companies maintain they have no alterna-tive but to increase rates.
4-dai"g fuel ro this prerty hor fire, is rheChairman o.f the House TelLcommunications sub-
conrnittee,''Timothy E. I^Iirth. He has directed asharp verbal atrack agqilst AT&T for trying to
'gouge" the public in-filing at the stale fevelfor targe rate boosts. He Etated he will activelv
lppose and attempt- to block any overly large rate'increases- through legislation ind is Lryin[ todelay implementation of the loeal a"ces" .[".g..
NOTE: Please take time to read Rep. I^Iirth's
address to ACUTA, enclosed in this'issue. He
raises some important issues.
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 4)
Bell operating companies will push the- "stagnant"
voice itore-aid-foiward market to a substantlal
$1.2 bl11ion in 1993 aecording to a rePort- from-international Resource Development. The Norwalk,
Connecticut-based research flrm indicates that
the BOCs will license AT&T's VSS technologv and
offer it as a part of their regular telephone-
services, netting some $275 million annuall-y by
that time.
The study, entitled "Store & Forward Voice Switch-
ing," expects other telephone industry partici-pants, most notably the other cggmon earriers,
to contribute a further $450 million in volce
mail revenues at the end of 10 year's tI-me.Current inroads belng made against AT&T by-the
OCC's in the long distance ii the impetus !9rthe carriers to Ery thelr hand at voice mail
service before divestiture moves very far along
in order to "increase the pressure on AT&T with-
out increasing pressure tob greatly on profits."
The report sees voice mail as a potential money
maker ior the BOCs and points out that it Is
unlikely that regul-atora will take it away from
the. Oir the other hand the OCCs may miss an op-portunity to increase bil1ab1e use of their
networks- by not having voice mail systems inplace befoie the BOC's are in the positlon to
offer competition. A11 of the activ]ty il
voice mail about the time the AT&T divestiture
is completed should help boost sal-es of Lhe
stand-alone equipment necessary to offer such
services. This Lquipment will ultimatelv be
absorbed into work-station-like devices.
("BOC's Will Breathe New Life Into Volce Store
and Forward" is reprinted from the August 1983
issue of COMMUNICATIONS NEI^IS.)
M.O. Bridges, Jr., University of Texas-
Dall-as Health Science Center
oMaynard C. Bu11is, Purdue University
F. Harvey Campbell, UniversitY of
California-San Diego
Cathy R. Davis, Bel-l- of Pennsylvania
OJoyce Dodson, Un1-versity of Colorado
Donald E. Hoopes, Universlty of Missouri-
Columbia
James L. Lesczynski, Cuyahoga Community
College
James J. Lyphout, Northwestern-UniversityGail Maier , - St. t"tarY' s HosPital
John J. Maione, Loyola University Medical
Center
Stephen A. Merrill-, University o-f UtahCari S. Pace, Northern Michigan University
o Virginia Penikis, University of California-
Berkeley
OConstanc6 C. Rilev, University of Cincinnati
Larry Savage, Oklihoma State University
Henry J. Tiylor, UniversilY of Toledo
Patricia Tobin, Boston College
Marie Vigneault, Universite de Sherbrooke
R.D. Whifple, Texas Tech University
O Members who were in attendance at the Boulder
Conference this year.
BOCg I{ILL BBEAl'ltE NEI'I LIFE
INTO VOICE STORE AI{D FORWARD ACUTA SERVICE 
AWARD8..1983
TEN YEAR AWARDS--JOINED IN 1973
Dorothy Asch, McGill UniversitY-
Lois Hitzeman, Ferris State Coll-ege
Robert C. Kelly, Alfred Univefsity 
-Pierre Montpetit, Universite du Quebec a
Montreal
Clifford Owens, University of Ottawa
Anthony Tanzi, Brown UniversitY
Alvin Telles, Western Washington State
College
Ralph Va1le, Towson State University
O.B. Van Valkenburgh, Memphis State
University
Rosali.e Cannon, New York University Hospital
FIVE YEAR AWARDS--JOINED IN 1978
PARTY LINE (Continued from Page 3)
Then, on the opposite end of the price world, comes
this interesti;g tidbit from the Consolidated
Telephone Company of Lincoln,-Nebraska. They are.
excited abouE- an automated billing system, providingited E t aE cl :.rrl-nB Ee Pr vrsr
them with the ability to bill their customers direct
inst"aa of using ttorth Western Bell, saviJtg-them
money and time.- The nicest thing about their newproc-ess is they can Pass the savings on, avoiding any
'irrcr""""; they-have maintained the same rates for
over thirty years for residential single party line!
( S Million)
I 983 1 98s I 988 I 993
Service Bureaus I 1 0' 5
Stand-Alone Systems 8 20 10 |
PBx/Office Automators 5 20 210 500
Telco Operations -- 5 100 725
Total Market I 4 45 320 1225
S ource : lnternqtionol Resource Derelop ment
...Uritten bv Dav-id Swift, professor at theUniversity of nawaiil
Slow-scan video is a promising, low_cost form oftetecornmunicarions. - i1;;-il;1il ;: narrowband ortreeze-frame TV it can-tra"Iilia'tigt,_resolurionstil1 picrures over voice_;;;;;-"i.cuirs, in_cludin.g regular r"t"ph;;; iil;;."
The prineiples of sending_pictures over the tele_phone have- been known 
"""f;;-;;;i as the 1920sbut serious interest_in slow_siJ, fr"" o.rfyemerged in the lasr few y;;;";-;; solid_srateli:::i.ry has permirr.a ili"i"iufization of com_ponents and as the tight 
".""ori"-"ituation-ttasundermined the attracfir..r.. - i'f,-rI1_*otion TV__more spectacular,than slow_scan-but 
"t"o rooi.-'expensive. Facsimite, tr"rr"ril-tiig reproductions
?j"f*: images, r,"" ai"J-;;;-;-;iscouraging
Sl-ow-scan occupies a middle ground between fac_simile and reelta. ivl -""J-.ii"jo*."ry of thethings irs coioerlfri ;;;. --il"i;g an ordinaryTV camera, slow-scan.j.s far more versatile thanfacsimile, transmiiii"E 
"r.".]"i""., distanrviews, pictures of peofire- "J r5"a""apes, as wellas diagrams, charts 
""if ott., il"i'mat.rraf. Atthe same time slow-scan is fa, -ctr."p.r than resu_Iar TV, aIlows easy_ cormrunicatl-on i;-;";h-dr;"E:-tions, and can ,.aiiiy lJ -;;;;;iti"a ro severalpoints simultaneously' anJ i"t.r"iii".ry.
There are manv oossible uses of slow_scan, r:ang_ing from bureiai alarms ;;-;"i;yi;i or picturesfrom Sarurn, "a biiii;;-*ii";";;L;'.'"
l:!"r: focusing on interactive two_lvay uses ofslor^7-scan. I want to mention thai-some one_wayinstallations do exisr i"-iii.-ilIiiii". perhairs
Ih9 Tosr unusual in on tii"-i"r"ii^;F-i"r;ii:'"-British astronomers ar the fii;;J iingdome In_frared Telescope t"-.iriiy-";;-;';oiorado video285-transceivei to brin!'d;;; ir;'rhe summir?I.!!:000 f-999 Mauna Ke; do; t"-J.. revel
::I-1::: ar Hiro, lhereby avoiding many miles oforr_vlng over roush, winding, trigfi_aftit"a"-i"Il"
which_may_be icy"even in .riiiy. --i-rfns are beinemade for furthei rel.aying-it6'a"i"-il; ;i;r:;"-;fitelephone link all- rh6 ;;y--C; riji""a.
What_then is the interactive situation in thePacific? As already il;i;;r.;;-JiJr_""", i"little_\nown. Even people who have heard of itare unlikely to have'actua11y-seEn-it in opera_tion, let alone used it tf,.*6"fr.".-
Some amateur radio operators have used sma1l slow_scan sets capable of relayin_g ror:gh pictu;;; i;-"eight-and-a-ira1f seconds or bettei resolutionil_tl seconds. Aftei 
"i"iii"i""Il""" ro theATS-1 satellite r^las granrea ln ite-f"r"-fi'06,",several of the termi_rials o" tt"-i-."crest networkexperimented with th-esd 
"*"ti--".iil' Guam, Raro_
-t-o?ga and pago pago have n"U.t-+05" and theuniver_s-ity oF the"souit -p""iii.-;;; 
" 
coror:ado
Xlff: Unir, but none are currenrty being ;;;J-
rooiffiksffuil+ilS3,il.,Bln,inil? I#lffin, The most notable recent slow_scan in the pacificls vlrtuallv ni1. oirii."i;;*";;;poration isconsiderins- slow_scan li;fi;;o-Jin., Hawaiianislands anf, also to North a*"iil.". HawaiianTel-ephone has a rransceive; t;;-t." nor mademuch use of it.
IF:..:?idi!i"",,11::F_yir| rhe generar- inadequacyor lnteraciive teleconrnunicatiof;" ,-r, Ehe pacific,described bv Hurd i;-;h;"i;Ai'I"i... of the publicService Satellire c.""".ti"*; ;;i"." rhe quesrionof appropr iate te chn;r..gr; *' rin.['ti"a -. F ;;ffi;i,jcatLons would ue suitab?l'ror"iii" vasr oceanicr.'egion? Full-motio" fV i*-r"..i"ior" but, at Leastfor rhe presenr, is- econo-ii"iiii-U"yond the reachot.many people in the paciiicl-'yet r, like manvothers, need iriteractive coniact-ritt,' i;i;;#;iJ.sources in other__parts of tt. 
"roriI, 
-p ;iiili#i;
North America. W6u1d 
"for_".""-i. "r, acceptablealtefnative ro regul". i;i.;i;io;? while rwould like 30 frame-s per second of fuif_moiionTV, would it neverrh.iu""-U.-iiufpi"f t; ;;;;i;.one or two picrures a minut., p"iti..rlarit-if'-the alternative was no pictuie'ai all?
To answer such ouestions I organized a series oflong distance ddmonstrations i"i"! borrowedequipment. As a preliminait ;;;: r organizeda public seminar on stereotypes in cartoons andrelayed pictures or co*ic-siiip"l''"p.akers andaudience from the.Church oi-itE-Crossroads inHono.lulu to Hawaii Loa Colle!.-orr-tt. oit.r-ria"
_of the island. The tro 
"ii"3-wIre "t"o linkedb.l voige and computer, one of itre-ffrst timesthat Ehese three inteiaciiv.-"oril*i.arions modeswere used together in Hawaij_ o, th. pacific
Colorado Video then put three 2g0 transcej_versat my disposal and aiso allotted money to defraycosts of lone distance telephone caI16,-;"-i-;;r"able to rry ;Ior^r-scan in 
" 
i.t"f"ify scheduledclass at rhe Universiry of Hafiaiil
The specially designed, inter_disciplinary courseexamined the proces" of g.ogi.;hi;.i 
""J-6"i.i_--!ifl" exptorai:ion, and f5c";;a';;-.p".. scien_tists as examoles of today;"-."t-ior.r". A port_able transceiver on rh;;;i"fI"5-i"" used firstto link two scientists at 
-l.i-pr.p"f"i"" i."Uor"_!ory,in Southern California 
"iitr-[t. class inHonolulu. Ellis Minor, pr":."t--airector for theVoyager Saturn program, presented the latest de_veLopments on tire spaceciaft 
."a-ii" findings.Then 
_Louis Friedman" of tir.-ifi"Jtiry Societybriefed us on currenr politr-al-".ii"iii.I-it_fecting space exploratio;:----- -"'
Two weeks later tle portable set was in NorthernCallfornia, at NASA irrnes nesearIn"E"rrt"., MoffettFiel-d, for presenrarions t;-il;-l";drng scien_---tists in rhi search toi-."lrJli.iil"r.i"I in_
-qe]ligence (sErr) : John Biiii";h;l nead otNASA's SETI proqram, 
-and s.rr"ia-itiiver, HewletrPackard's vite fre"ia."i i"."I.J.Ii"t 
.
The next lgcture came from the home of JohnKraus in ohio. Kraus i" t pi;";Jr-i" radioastronomy and inventor of tire heiicaf 
""i.n"a.For the final class,.the portable unit was ship_p_ed. to rhe Narional Atr de-s;;;; ilr".,r* inWashingron, D.c. , 
.for _" a,i.;Sr,orJnications visit5,000 miles from Hawaii, 
";il;;;-;y Kerry Joe1s,the museum's educati"" aii."io;.-- '
(coNTrNrrED oN PAGE 6)
SLO\^I-SCAN (Continued)
Then the unit was moved across rhe street from
the museum to r'resl te"aq"ttttt"- for, three ad-ditional remote 
"t"";;;;:*-i"-Lt'".flrst' 
NASA's
;ili;;-i"iohation- director ' c-u tiss Graves 'Lriefed a Hawaii i";i;;;;-;tt Nesn- educational
Drosrams. The 
"";;e-;;;sion linked 
NASA edu-
i;?lh,"l' :t;ln" E;:E"y: ; l; Hlll,i.il " :i!i*;li:qI"r3.i"Iiplit""iEr"" in aerospace-and encourag-;;;";h;'to- tt i.,t -"to"t exhibits for sciencei'j?'". -'^^tt'. tiiiia ;;;;'-;;;sentation certirled
Hawaii science tealt'"i"-oit ttt" use of moon rock
samoles--ttre f irsi"ii*t r'rase had- conducted such
::'J:i;;" ;;,h;;;-,iit'o"t actuallv being present
in person.
Al-1 of these meetings were lnteractive' Guest
soeakers could n""i""" and see us ' and we could
sLe them and talk to them'
These demonstrations at the Univer-sity of Hawaii
t"".-U"." well atiended, not only by students-fii""i".--uy-i"."rii"itoit oitt"t dLpartments andItrt.i-"rir6rsitiesi by ttptt"tntatives of thefederal gor.tr*.rrl'"'h ptil"te business and by
U. S. Con[ressman Akaka'
In addition to demonstrations I-have also taughtpeople how Eo 
"".-'Iror-"."". 
Along with training
:;;:i;";-;r-o"t'r, t-also conducted a three-dav
;;;k;;;; i" niro;-this save trainees on both
i;i;;a;'p;actice' in- settf,i'g pictures to each
other. For 
"rrti.i,tiil-"pE"i"rists 
cortrnunicated
;i;h-;" ,i. 
"tor-s"at' 
ftoit Colorado Video in
ii""r-a"i and from ih. u"il'utsity of wisconsin'
I trained operators on private and Catholic col-
i";;;-;;e fLderal government as well as univers-ii3'"r*iil*lli-pEi"3"""r' consequentlv there are
.i'r!""'i*"I"-p!.pi. in the state who could set
;; ;[;-;q"ipr!tt'"tta another couple of dozen
who could op.t.t"-ii with reasonable proficien-
cy--if it was available'
These experiences l-ndicate at least three bene-
;i;;-.i--;;irg 
"ro,-"can 
video in telecornrnuni-
cations.
alt is useful. Slow-scan elabled me to brlng
internaEionally ^'"";; "lt"i"fi"ts into 
my classes
foi-Uii"fings on the siiuation as of the verydav. These are extremely busy people who' even
ii'ttt. university could pay their exp9ns-?s^!..
would have been reluctant to interruPE Lrrcrr
work for t$ro or Ehree days 
-to tlavel in personto address a sma11 group of students ' In con-
trast, slo*-scari-i"E"tth the demands to the
ooint where these scientists were willing ' and
""tilt".l"Iilt."itEit-""p"iti"" with us' Althoueh
much of tt" intJii.tili--"J"re il;" been relaved;;-;"ai.-"1orr., -ihe slow-scan was neverthelessihiiii-".t- o"iv-io,-piesenting graphic. materialil;;';i;.^'i" i""itiLtting interic[ion--the scien-ii.t"-""a ttre stuaenis Eoronunicated more effect-ivelv because tt"v-'"tt able to see each other'
;;;-;.;;-;t.i.r"t". less hesitant about expres-
sing ttreir thoughts and questions '
OIt is economical' Slow-scan is reasonably
oti..d and transmission costs are low' A trans-
'":i;:; ;;";i;";f sufficient resolution to send
t."a.Uf" pi"tot.. of typewritten.Pages to:I:--
"i"".a-$olooo. A TV cimera, monitor' couPrer;;; [;y;e'iet.pttot'e are the other requlrements '
adding perhaps 
"".itt"t $1,500'- The transmisslon
.o"t"'.1""t1y what a normal telephone conversa-
tion would cost' 
-Thus an hour slow-scan 
link
between Hawaii and-ii;; iork would cost about
S15 at Ehe off-pett"iit"l-tr around $30 at the
most expensive timJ'-*6"iti""t this with the
round-trip 
"it t"t!, gig""a 
tl?T:l?tt"tion' food
Iodging and the aifiiEuft-to-caLculate cost of
t\^ro or Ehree o"r" 
-iiiI*iio*- tt't schedule of the
;;;"i.;t--ii-t. ,tlat the trip in person'
.IEisflexible.S]-ow-scanisno.toqlyqPerated
r-rii iigttii".tt""rogv-pi"""t like the Jet Pro-
oulsion Laboratori?'uIi-titt from a Private home[i'i"I]r-o;i;: liit'""it' two telephone lines
would al1ow conti;uous conversation and a steadyflovr of pictures,"it!"oii"'ai"t"""ion wenE well;;ils";"i;-"-sitt[re--ii""' The 35-second pause
while a picture,;; ;;i;i'd-Y1",?:!""11' helpfulin providing an opportunity to digest what had;;"f,";;id-"f,a to i5i*"ittt'questions' Slow-scan
can be used anvwh;;;-;;;;; lt"-itrt"nott"t' simplv
unplus the regulat-pfttii"-and in-sert' the slow-
;:";-:";." ir-;h;-tltephone is hard-wired' aiJliir"i-j"ck can easllv be installed'
Glven these advantages, what are- the ProsPectsi"i"^irr.--i"i"i. oi-"io'l"""tt ir-r the Pacific? Twoi!.r.i"-r""t be considered: teleconutunicationsil";;.;;i-"tta 
"r"'-scan 
in particular'
TRAT{SI.ISSION FACILITIES A MUST
In part, sl-ow-scan's future depends on the con-dition of telecofrunications- aL.a whole' A11
conrnuni c at :-orr rnoil' J--f "q'lif " b a s i c, tran sml 
s s ion
facilities, ,tr"tttei landline ' satellite or under-;;;;;-;;bi;. un-ie"s these basic facilities are;;;ii.;i;;-.o toii- 
"f 
- eiectronic 
.communication
;iii-;;-;irut". -it't word "avaiIable" has atsleast two meaning""t"it""tt here ' Telecomtuni-
cations facifftiE!'""t'UE-pt'y"i9911v available'but their *.r. pi!""tt"t ot Efficence-alone is
,rot 
"rrrri.ient.--il;;-;";i also be ffii##"Ii.ri"Ui"'-"o t t"t potential users
to use them.
Thus slow-scan' as well as-any.other eleetronic
medir:m, wilI reqii';-;; eittcti'u' affordable
basic 
"orrn 
rric"Ji;=";';;t-i"-tt't Pacific' - such
a network aou" 
"ii"vtt-""i"t' 
If and when these
facilities ao uilor!-"""rr"ur. rhey will be used,i;;-;-;;;i.iv 
"i-iEiecormnunicaEions 
modes'''
slow-scan among them'
oneofthebarrierstotheadoptionofslow-scan
iJ-ii" r""t -.r glamor ' Casual- observers ' ac-;;";;;.e-i. r"ri-*oiion and coLor' mav be dis-'
appointed uv 
"- 
itlir-pi"iott urrfoldine on a TV
monitor. rrrtnli"itl they are so us6d to smooth'
high-budget 
"ot*"iti"i ptob"ttions 
that they are
;?;p;;;E;a uv it-'-'ouefi quaritv. or an experi-
mental pt.".rrt"iiot'' ftt"de first slow-scan pro-
ducEions ,i11 P;;;;urv-f-"-ritt- 'nv o"' in whicha1l the preliminaiy- 
"it"ttg"'ents ' technical 
de-
tails, comenta;y-;"4 lo lstics were often
handled lv a sii[1t--ftt"6t whose regular fY-lI--il;;-ilti6s had iio cbnnection with slow-scan or
tiiitt .r".tronics in general '
The l-ow-key, unspectacular b-enefits of slow-scan
,ifu -u..ornlr' tt oinl-t'ot througt-r the oopular pressbut througtt t"Jt"itli i;;;It and^wbrd-of-mouth
reDorts. The ;;;i;;-t"f slorr-scan are real-' andi=Illiil. ;;'Gh;"i"ii"-i"' it in the Pacific'
("Slow-Scan Brings Students and Facglty Together 
'i"" i;i;".;:i t"v' -.i' n 
"'a 
: i- r 
"p 
er iTgl-Li' i s r epr in te d
from the August 19;i-i;";;'or com'tur'rrcATroi{s NEws')
BITS & PIDCDS
-Ruth Mlchaleclrt, Nebraska
BITS & PIECES CONT'D:
Tom Carter is the mar.r yho created the g3 billiona year interconnecr, inJusti;;-H;i" rhe man who;i:f;::;.:l$",i1l....u on tr,u.,o.ia;. r".[u".,.."
quote Harry. successful company, .tt *ot , to
rt has been fifteen years since the now famousif;:';:i:H",;:i:'ix ;,ffi"; Iii;;irml"iiF,"Norrh Texas, selling-""a"'i"Jiiriiig mouire radios.rargely to the .,utr5r..r, ilffi;il:' cusromer needand inreresr ortmpted f;*-e;;;;;r;o design rheoriginal Cartlrfone, a device-iJr'arrowing some_one on a mobile tg,speah t.-".*I""! on telephonerandlines. Thev advertised til"ii"o".rice in tradejournals for rhl perroleum-r;;;;;; and saleswere very good. then-tom c"rtJi""iia he srarredgetting cal1s from his 
",.r"tor.." saying the phonecompany hias threarenlng i.-"iit-.ti'ahui, phoneservice if they continfied-t" 
""I'in" Carterfone.He went to New york in 1960 and metor exe.cuii".J"r.J*-ar&r. 
_ 
rhey rr.,iuHtl3.firfiI.EBdo with the carrerfone., clai*6a"it"ro.rtd bloi-uptheir nerwork and.do tf,"i.-"'"iioii r.r.p"rableharm. The Carrerfone didn,[-.iI.i.ical1y connectto the network. it was-""o,r"til]-iiu simply laid
FtE, 
o:il:;"":t. tlfo 
; 
jti: il", -ixi' :i"ml r. rs..*;:
Iiiiir.* lti",l a*i1sf 
, 
:[i;: i.u :iitr":i;3, .f; :'charge tris custom"rs $1.06.;;;";.;;; ror rheprivilege of allowing then io f.y-'ifr" carterfone:-n the phone cradl_e,"otn"r"iJ.-;il";.have a iear ratti; 6.;;;;;"rr.-<i.Ir.Xil:.i.*:grl:golng away.
L" *y mind rries to keep.up.with all the daily
ii.:l 
jli:. 
i:lf ii:il";;gf t 1H.;r':rt, :lIl"Harry Newton's rrrisi!ilu6r; 1l#S."1"ffi:l.l; i:
ii;1,, ::iii: :.#ilJm+:i}" i:':f i i iii.;, j".:-s our good friend Harry u"r-i.ii. ].1.
The ACUTA Conference for- 19g4 will be held inBoston, I"Iass and our membeiJ'rt,o-p.r"r, on attend_ing should schedule 
"o*.-tii""l'J ii"i. rhe NewEngrand Telephone_& T;l;s;il; cX ili"aqr.rrersBuilding in bosron..-on tisif"y"i".the lobby isAlexander Graham B:r1;;. s."I.i'riilorarory, rhebirthplace of the_,tgr.n1"1.,II""r;';;" been rotallvrestored and rebu
p i 
" ". 
J 
- I"!1, i,, I I " L'. I ;.xl: f 
" 
" :; 3 I 13*, il e,;; i ; ; ;'
Il:^l"l includes insrrumenrs used by 8e11, ther:.rst relephone swirchboiiJl atI-firsr conunercialterephone and replici"-.F-Jirr.r=pio^r" irems.
Also in Boston, across the Charles River, ourmembers can ger anothe.-lJ.i";;';;" relephonelndustry from a mc
,Bestosr i{";;; .r-ili"x:".fl;s3:: :.I:ifff;:X:t"_ll:bir rhar involves tte viewer;;"";"f,.as relephonecomputer sets and a aevice-i[ia"I!"a" volume.
In the August 15th issue. of TELEpHONy, i.s anarticle about the.p6nyne6t, 
""ffie task of oro_viding releconrnunicati.ons iiri ir,."igg4 surmner^olympics in Los angeles.--_wiiri"I.iding about allthe exrra work, sp6cial erioii'"ii-ir.,orrarivesolurions required to 99t-til"5Jt*ao.r., r couldn,tnerp bur think they coild t""",iI"i'rhe expertiseot a Universitv reieconrnunf""ifJ"!"edministrator.
we. go through iimitar 
"i,t""ti"iJ"Ir"ry year___onry insread of r,,TTf. olydi;;; ie'carr ir Theopening of rhe school y"ri-l_oi'Fail semesteropening----or rhe netui.n-ot rl."iiyisrudents. 
. . . .
I see where pepoerdine University at Malibu, CAwill install rbx s/a-0*";i"-;7iiijr"ir.ch, cosrabout $3.9 millioru"il Jin! s.- 
""'iil"'"[i s ]*.'I*;T":rii" ii:5" 5i;"" 
" 
_rooms, Iabs, offices ,na ,""il"iie ha11s, facultvhousing and rhe law schooi.--dI"Ii"r interfacemulriptexers will u" ai"i.iu"M=iio,rnd the camDusand linked to the remote switchine partition (RSp)ber\^7een rhe main :"*p;i-;i-p.ppliai"e universirv
! l';ii 
" 
1",::i"l,: tjiit::i,i" i :fi |Ei "r;;" ; ;a " ;; ;; ;,
The entire system s s9lreduled to cut over j-nAugusr, contiins more thin-2,-d06".!live voice/data ports. conrract i" ,iti-iirlion, r.r".
Our former ACUTA president Steve Harward sent ali:ll" note saying^t!,1;;i:";i;;.I:""e berween a::I:u. and_a j-.b i: about ZO or-moiu hours aT,reek. 
. . . Thanks Steve!
k::l Newron.says',there-_are over 400 Long Disrancepnone companies in the uniieJ';;.r;;. pricecompetition is insan":_ yo, .""-pJi'six cents amr-nute---you can Day $1.2g:_:rrr'fi *.t. rhe sameiffi.;:l:I."f,,11r;" to,uiiry lii,i",,,,a","i.,aiie-
I . ,,Bountiful ,ll; -.=ttd- Harry's article;;--^''i 
" ",. 
- JF"iu-iidofififitil' 
",,ko"t 
Di s tance ", Julv
?:^..^'t:l*^pl:!g*:^: Hor^r ro suRVrvE,,, Augustlssue ot TELECONNECT. 
. . 
-
ltlr. Carter hzent on. to say that since he was deal_rng in the oil fields,-#";";; ii"'",r".o*ers wereentrepreneurs anvr^ray and they-t"ii ir:.* to soalread and pur hi;. a;ril;ro"Irii]'"eiii:,",iir,"il"sord to both the fittf.-"Jr;";i;" and big comp_anies, he said only the 1i;ii;-;;.1 ,"r. 
".ru,
harrassed for usin! hi; a;;i;;,"riE.r".-the bigcompanies. Finat 1!, af tei-;;;i filr.ress meeringswith AT&T, he filed an_anri_rri"t-l,rr. againsrthem in 1964 in the FedeiJi oiJiiil. court inLexas, with the c,the 
. 
rcc . - 
-ii" 
"liiaiii..i"fil:"311r.::0iil3r"f, .3. 5ffi :wonderful hearingr
i : _ yhs" rh ;*Fac "i:r." ooilE, 1". : T::5i::, lr"ii:liiiEron ro back uo their^c1air;-"i-t;; ro rhe ner_work. They could"'r-fi;;-;;y"p.Ili' of harm, nota single case where the Cart6rioiJ-r,"a causeddamage to the network-
i6r3.i1.1"il".;i::i nine years from rhe day in
;l; i s 1 
;n"'** i: "*:iiilins r. i:ii:i:' j:li !ff:' "yl-1! 
" 
difference it rii"-,"J;'i;';ii of ourr1ves, but especiarry ttrose-i"-;";';rofession.
A very special THANKS to
,-r:yt9", for reminding usEhe now famous battlE heserve his customers. 
. . .
+,CUT+': friend, Harryabou! Tom Carter androught, trying to
At the ACUTA Conference in Boulder, one of thespeakers quored a chines!""iiJil=',
r"lay you live in exciting times,,....r am beginning ro see the-wi.iJ*"ir rhose words!
H
. Ui{IVERSTTY
DIRECTOR OF
OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
TELE CO]"O.{UNI CiAT ION S
GENIIRAL DESCRIPTION
This is a new permanent, professional position
which rvill have responsibility for the imple-
mentation and efficient fL.nctioning of a new
voice and data telecommunications iystem to be
i nst.al I ed on rhe USC Campu.s
MINIMUM QUALTFICATIONS
Eigltt years of broad techn.icaL and general ad-
min:Lstrative experience in. the fields of tele-phone services, 1oca1 area. daEa networks, and
other electronic communica.tio:rs svstems is re-qui::ed.
Gra<luation from an accredited college or univers-ity with a Bachelor's degree in Technical Com-
munlLcations, Engineering, PubLic Administration,
Busj:ness Administration, cr a closely related
f ie.Ld.
Prel.erence will be given to candidates with pre-
viotls experience in the implernentation and ad-
minj-stration of large-sca1e voice and data
telecommunications systems in the higher educa-
tion environment. Strong learlership, inter-pers;onal and communications sl<i11s, and proiect
management experience are essential.
SALARY: Negotiable; Minimum $40,000Applifcations must be postmarked no later than
Sept-ember 15, I983.
STAII.TING DATE : 0ctober 1, 1983
Applicants should submit fu11 resumes, a state-
ment, of how their qualifications and experience
would specifically qualify them for this position
and the names, addresses, and phone numbers of
three professional references to:
Mr. Phillip W. BeidelrnanChair, USC Search Comrnittee
Western Telecommunical:ions Consulting,
Inc.
550 South Hill St
L.A. , CA 90013
suire 1000
USC is an Affirmative Action/Jlqual Opportunity
Emp1oyer.
Abo:te L
T'hree of ACUTA's Baard members sharing a momcnt in the
Coforado mountains. (Starting at felft--Ma7 Reader,
Proqram Chairman; Mike Toncr, President; and ,John Currg,
',lreasurer ) .
. UNIVERSIBY OF TENNESSEE/KNOXVILLE
AS S I STANT DIRE CTOR. TELECOIO,IUNICATIONS
GENERAL DUTIES
Performs internal administrative and professional
duties pertaining to the development of policies
and procedures, management and control of the
university owned telephone system. Develop
nethods of improving telecommunications services
through technological innovations and cost effect-
iveness. Recommend serwices for and assist de-
partments with telephone service requirements.
Identify direct and coordinate ;tctions required
to provide services in a timely and efficient
ma.aner. Administer long distance managemenf
system. Manage telecommunications staff .
KNSWLEDGE PREFERREI)
Kn,cwledge of voice/data telecommunicati<)ns system
anC management.
SKILLS
Verbal and written communication ski11s, ability
to work with people; analyze complex technical
ani administrative problems and formulate solu-
tircns to those problems.
EDUCATION
Ba,:calureate degree in communiczrtions, Business
or related field, or any equipment combination
of experience and tr:aining.
EXgESIENE
Minimum two years experience in Telecommunica-
tions.TELEPHOI!YrJuly 4, 1983
REI,IARKS BY
BETTY MILLER
FOR
REP, TI,|{OTHy E. l,,lRTH
ACUTA CONFERENCE
BOULDER, COLORADO
JUNE 26, 1983
Good morning'-IiT preased to be with you, and lllr greetings from Tim t/irth, who
rs sorrv he couta noi-[t-rttl"' xe wouii'rrJr. pa.ti"ur"riv iir."o to be here withvou at this ti,", !.g"r'u"i""ir.a".fii'i"rJil.; ri irrr";r.;ir are or inrnediate;:':;:::,1i, I'i;, 3'i': i #itll= itl:ffi:,"ff ; k i;Ji;"ifu :, i!;,l.rou, i,,, n"tetecommunicationr-*iii'rilrn ro, are so a""piy invorved.
iiitiiititi:';:lo{t;i,iio'li new worrd or terecommunications. is to rurrirr its
:?15:j:; ; :".:lil;i:tit:;;:o "1" ixl, il" H -::;:tff :i ;i" lli, ::n ;rm, I I}',1, ; i;
Almost 50 years ago, when only 3lt of al I Americaans had teleDhonc< +h- 
^^__.-- 
.
cations Act commiii"a"rJ"tJ"il"..ro"t or mati.r.n ,",.pr,"r" ;;;il:":i;,lli, j.Hr,,l:;,the peopre or the.Un;,; ;;";I1,,-;; ,;;r;;:;'r'l 
"r,"rr"r. ir,.,"r.r,"rs or the Actforesaw' accuratelv, i;;.-;;ii"rr"r ."i.pi.,Ji"=rurriI" 
*riJ-uling isotated citizens;::?JTrl:,:ril;;i, "rA,"ii""" rir.,-"iI,,ffr,oind the Ji,p".it" sections or the
ln the intervenin!-h:,rf century:-p"rticurarry in the rast ten vnetworkrrhas become the,tei;c;mmunicatioir;.;";k;.,i'.ir,i=Xt]!ili;,:t:r;:J::i":;data and information -oJ"r';il; 
,r 
inei-;;;";J;e an increasinsiv vitar cornerstoneof commerce, essentiar i" [oli,-.r," r"rri"";ilr; 
"ra r"rrii",,]u"tors of the economy.
f[i!'q"l;:i:"" is the inrrastructure or the inrormation ase, and nationwideeconomy that are networks is becomins .rr"i"r'.. t:li.;;;;:,oili"r in a society and:i;::F"i"ti,;:;.;ff:::;';:ll"::::""*.":i,l,it,;:f::ti:l:Xi:.:i,,imi;ji:I;,,;1.;"T3,iljijlii; rir=",-,i.=r,o,. ;";;;,.," 1,," ,"i"pi"iJ i..,n danser or rajins
As people involved in both education and telecomrIl'il i;i: Iff:ni:ri.' :;i ilI:"f , *=:!iiil#'il,tf::;.IT.$?:,'lio' ff;';;;:i',
lt is imperative to insure oyr,,information infrastructure'?g:i.nrt 
the kind of
deterioration tn"i-has srave'' 'l"ll";-i;; n"tilii'-;;;;;' 
u-tido"' and rai lroads'
|le must fashion I-"o*uiicati""r=;;;'i"v.ir'"t i' ;; ;";ti;hitd 
as"l934's orisinal
corrnittment ao uIi"ii"t telephone service'
[,re can prevent the deterioration in part by.education 
and traininq' but we must assure
that demographi. o. economi" rt"tui does not 
pt;;;;; 
"-6"f ier 
to-iccess' As Tim so
aptly puts it, we must prev"na "'ii,aii.-'o"i.tt''*iti 
In-i'inro""iion aristocracyrl
and an ,,information-rialrclass.; i;t me add' p"i"ninuiit"trv''ii"i 
Timrs concern in
this area 
"xt.nJs-wet 
t beyond..r,. ili."o*,1ni"";iil;";;;k; to'info.rn"tion, 
and that
he will, in trre ie"i rrtur., int=roii;;-Gislation to 
encourage computer literacy
fiog."ri for our children'
Asyouknow,thegoalofryintaining.affor{auIl,uliversal::l:oh"ne-service,withfu, competition,-r", at the n.".i"ir-the regisi"iion Tim sponsored 
last y?af' But
the attemp., .o..i"rr-.r.,". uia.-iere-i.."itea, ani"niir 
,r""L.a"i in its multi-million
dollar effort io'iiiti"nnect H'n' 5158'"
our failure--conversely' ATal's success--was 'part 
of what AT8T Chairman charlie Brown
derisively 
""ri.i-"-.,tiriee-rl^; 
;;;;;l]" nna';i;"; '" *"tt not allowed to do our
vuork, ,,taming oi-.i. ioni,, ,"3,',ll.,iii'r"r."*..k';l"i.i"!-ptace 
onlv in other arenas'
Fundamentar decisions about.the future of the.tereconmunications 
industry are being
made by the Fci, state puul ic-itiiiir-""lti"tfitl-I"i-iit 
rederal court' And
whire the congr"r, 
""nnoa.onalii'rrln 
of what-oii.ir-a" this year, the access charge
system developei-lv-ar," FCC can-ba modified 
by the congress'
srnce the first of the year, we have been assaired 
by r-equests for bi,ions of
dol lars in local rate hikes' l""l;;t-i* ""it'I]c"iiroinia and 
rexas'--Bell's re-
quests amounts to almost $2 billion'
Clearly,therewillbesome-increasesinthe.costoflocalteleohoneservicebecause
of inf lation.- ir." constructili.}-L, i.i.pr.Il.."Iip"^v-r1"!ii[i.', 
and changes in
caoi tal recovery. But Ti.m. i r-rr."pti cal --vervl;t;;',i:;i1-"r 
the unprecedented
magnitude of the proporgq in"r."Ilr, and, "ttoia'i;; 
t;.Tim' there is nothing that
woutd justify-suci, a sudden, :;";;"li'"-in *'I'"iti "ia 
p'i"t of basic service'
Ue are told that divestiture and thetrloss 
of the long distance subsi6ytt--dgs in
large ,."rur""io it" FCC's. ""ljlr'"i"tg'-au"i'ion--'nittr 
ie-the pending-rate' in-
creases. But Jivestitlre.n"r-iot ;;k"; pt""t'"Ii 
l"oit wl ll knot'r unti I next vear
what the ro" li-iong aistance revenues will mean'
As you may knour, Tim's Subcorrmittee set 
o,.t:n an agenda 9':,?::::'d:::i::F,"[op"a
:ffi .ilt"::::lt.Jt.'U,:liil::' 6:;ii, J:iT",#i3l:" [:?l; ;H;" 
;r' i a" c'ne res s
would result'ii"ittiighii'r and orderlv change'
ueseenowrhou.leverrthatthatissimplynotthecase.The.accessdecision''the
incredibre rate requests p.niing-"yeryw1e13-"ii="ii.I'aecisions 
add up to chaos'
H,:?:":,3,;:ll"?38'..:"H.,:#[!filit"?l::i::iJi;i":;i"::'?ilt:".:'il.lli"""o''
local telePhone rates'
For this reason' Tim and his committee chairmanr-john.Dingeil, as we, as SenatorBob Packwood, have again begun *gI! on i.giril,l"r. Last_wee[ Tim introduceJ iegis-ration, H.R. 34zo,,n[i"r, *iii"r"airv *,"-I;;;;; 
"r,a.e"_J.";;;;" so that residentialconsumers do not carry an undue oura"i Jr-il;; costs. Tim and his cor reagues be-I ieve that everyone who beneiit' rro, an" i"ii"n-w.ide tereco,nrnunications network--:;T"i;:i?ffi,"il';j;i?iii.i:::::;ji-:;;":;"^ uvp"i,"i,:o;gr,t to share the costs
This bill won't stop telephone companies from requesting infrated rate hikes today.rt won't turn back ihe 
"i;;[";. th; dat;;";;.;'competiiion in the industry, for wemust recosnize the i'pott"n."-l.t""orr,lil""ii.is has i" i;; *oria market. But it:jt:,ijir",'"jr!,:ir;:';,:i i3;,1:;.fl}'ii:l;;,*: ;il;:,,", ,erephone ,u,.,i;. "".Tim is conmitted to making sound cormon carrier por icy. He ber ieves it is more im-perative than ever--for ;t-;;;;"mv and for *,e iutrr!'or"Jrl=j"mocratic society-_that universal service ue-r"i;;;in.a, 
"r"i'"r'"i. strive for a *r..orpetitivemarketprace. No Ameri""n tiorij u" ;.;i; ;;";;, to the inrormation ase for want ofa telephone.
Eleclronic Moir: A New Meons of communicotionElectronic mail is a computer-based service in yhr,.h peopre exchange messages and documents using[11q1$;*x't**m,$,1!";xixltfu;:',r.:::r;ir:r"i,pi;.;;-;i,..-0,-
,"9:l':::ll::'.:t-r"t';;;;"fi:ffi,T:il:1ifi :"ff ilj?J::"1'::s:flt.,,,siud^ents,andil?f'-'trffii""1*if,,"f",,Iii".;,h=;Ii'I^T',,ij,ll':,::ilXil;1ii:?T1:..r#;,j;,*Hj"*J,H
Moilnet: An rnterconnection of compus-BosedElectronic Moit Siitems
Especially in higher education and research, there exists a fundamentar need for peopre to communi-cate with colleagues at instituti"tttlh-rgi;;;;"=lJJ^r., 
1,". r"-v*ir"." i" the worid). The Mairnetcommunications service is design"d t rr;5 i"g;,h".:;p*-'urrJ'"t".irJ.,i. 
mair systems to supportifilTiI[:;t#:i:]:;n:1,*.,::1,":i;L;i;f# o"]ll;, o., dirre.e,,J.u--p,,u,-a, using their ownMairnet *i*, 
-Jau'i'i""""'"";['Jr H":x?'# i;.'fi,:li'[?#: T{jttfi;,Hr*:ift::.,.,:l3hl,'x#1,',Ifl;?i,'li;::m9,,""?,t*;T:H',;#ili*,kl *l"1,ffiseminariso.,,,hoi,Mairne,
Dan Oberst is Mailnet_project Director and ActingExecutive Director rr gbUNir]'".,i rnternationalcomputer network serving tn",p".iriirld.,""d, of highereducation and non_profit-orgr.,i#;;;.. Oberst hasexperience o., orru. u dozen 
"ili;;;t'.;ii r.rd .o.,fe.err._rng systems and has acted.as , .;;;il;; for numerousacademic and professio"ul g-ri;;;ii" selection andrmptementation of .l".t.o.,iI clil* J",*,,o"r.
Who Shoutd Attend
This seminar is.intended for administrators, managers,and staff-at colleges, universities, ;il;;;_prrfit organi_zatrons-with respo.nsibilities f;; 
.;;;rer operationsand services, informz
sing/orrice;;ffi 
,lfi :l?;:i"Hi*Xi:i;,Xf,1;p.".",-
ls o technicot bockgrornJ-
necessory?
- 
No' The seminar is comprehensible to audiences with
i{i:l?il1['."J;H::,,ff :i:,:",H;j.,],""*ii""::;::^f ical component, but tltt'",",.,i.,u.;ffi ;i::{::Ttf"'i:j"",";;i;, j#.,;
ff: ,i!it_ ;t,ff"rr;xtr;ur:;:::il:t,u is]##rber 3 and 4, tsl3, is technicalii ii;;;;;";d is designedtor those directty invotved ;it vi;,tr*iLl,,r,,r,,""
Seminor Leoder
rMailnel pilot $iles
,:#i$"^rffi?i::tT,iilt!:tiilfi f il"+fl ,lr,i#t".jinstitutions were oarticipinr, m if,. i"rliopiil.r.,t pt 
"ru 
ofth_e Mailnet project and are ,f,.ii.r. rvi"ffii1lUr".iUurr.It[ossochueelts ln$il&e .Jr'q---"v!r oIechnolooy -----r- Y!
MIT is ttt" t*-"iion rlf rhe tir.;t* ^L ,,L-,L ,,
.srllchini ;;"il#; : fi:i::,f :X#},Y;Sr"SBffii{[:ff ::j|',x1lmaintains"ort*iiJ""il'";;*"";""#
Pilot Sites
Carnegie-Mellon University
The University of Chicago
Cornell University
Dickinson College
Harvard University
Iowa State Universitv
Merit/University of Michigan
New fersey Institute of fechnology
Northwestern University
Rice University
University of Southern California
ll".j:.1 UniversiryStockholm University (Sweden)
Swarthmore College
University of Wisconsin-Madison
Part of the Mailnet cofitfirrrni*]in.E 
---.-:-^ - !,,lacilif:tino +Lo 
-L^_:-, niunications service will includej:H,lf 
*r;llxf ;*jl*,ru:r#tr#ti;:j:Jl,"j#;
ChErtersukrptiinG
,-_Institutions -subscribing to the Mailnet Servicebetore December er, rsls ur;'jri,Uf" tj r a soo/oll,'jl"llj:l*:r"l the carenda-r_year, on the Mailnetimplem en ta tioriree an ji l" rir i,1? Jl".ff;ffil
Electrortic Moil ond Moilneli:
Ihe lnter-Cornpus
Connection
o One-day seminars covering applications of 
electronic mail to
administrat*", t"t""ttit'u'li?tit"ctional activities 
of
educational u"d oth"t non-profit organizations'
. Highlighting a complete. descriptiorr of Mailnet-EDUCOM's
new INTEn-tu*p"" electronic mail service for scholars'
re s e archerr, ua*i'll'1;;;'; ;e iut"ttv -uld |ti -t'L'l s ervice
fits into campus t;;ffii"s ut'i to,,,*unications environments'
oDesignedtoprovideattendeeswithafirmgraspofup-to.date
electronic,"uil t'#tlptt 
""9 ttte 
information necessary to
make infot*"il";ii;"t about whether their institution
,r,o,rra r"r,t.tr"lffi""ii"!1t'""-' :lr" new higher 
ed
*Follow-up Mailnet Implementation Workshop 
is
being of r"t""i'iJt l"ii"id"uls whose institutions 
are
t"*rrtit*a to Mailnet participation'
Dotest
w
educom
Moil net lmPlementotion
WorkshoP
MailnetisaserviceofEDUCoM.Developmentwaspartiallyfundedbyagrantandloan
from the Carnegie arJo"r.Ii#;; N;* 
yo.t. eoucov i' a non-profit association of 47O
educational u^d."r"".1Ph"il;;;;;; *nr''""rrI"", rtt"t"J "t 
p'o' go* 364' Princeton' Nl
08540; (6os) 734-t-gr s' rou\rr i' u tto"-pto?;::'"t*ti* ""t'uo'k 
u"d also an EDUCOM
proiect.
+EDUCOM '83 Annual Conference is scheduled' 
for September 20-22' in
":ffi Y.Y::';,:i'ffi ::,',',tl;.'S*1'J:Yii::*Mairnetseminar
Moin lopics
Electronic Moil-Definition ond Exomples
-What is electronic mril? Com-o;;;;;"r"al featuresof several commercial 
""a ""r-"".r-ri;_ilil mail systems.Sample user interactions showing- hil,;;"-s function.
Eleclronic Moil in Compus ond NotionolSettings
.How electronic mail is used in instruction, research, andadministrative user communities. Use of electronic mail bvassociations, committees, project teams, 
""J;,h;; il;;:in widely dispersed g"ogriphic ur""r.- -'-"-
_Eleclronic Moil Compored lo OtherTechnologies
The strengths and weaknesses of traditional communi_
cations such as postal mail, the telephon", 
""i fr."_i;_i;;;meetings. Comparisons with audio and ,ideo teleco.,fer_
iT^.1:.:: }1 :I4"i"tjr" of compu.ter_brr"J co,,fe.;ili;;.r ne weaknesses of electronic mail. Electronic mail u, pritof word processing and office ;;;;;;ir*"'
The Humon Foctor
How typical users feel about electronic mail. The impor_tance of "user friendlinesr,,, 
.o.rr".,i".rc", ,"a tn" ,Urh, acommunicate with a wide audience.
Geiting S-tqrted With your Own Moit SystemWhat to look for in s.electing a il;i;;il system. Com_mercial vendors and otherco"".;;;f ;i"Ji.o.,t. mail soft_ware. Whether or not to derig.,-yl.r;';;" ,il;;;;from scratch.
Overview of Moilnet
Why people on different compuses need to correspondelectronicallv. The design g"ut, o? Muilnu-t]lo* i.,,oestmentdollars and iittle t".r,"i*i"ft.;..ffiil investments inhardware or communications ,".ria"r....ro changes to
::Tpl* operating systems...and ;;,til;;;ant changes inuser convenience.
Technicol lssues
^.Analysis of effort required to connect to Mairnet.Choices of communication 
.n""""fr, i".i"ai"g ;ffi;;;
,.lo1ro1r: Iines or.specialized ;;i;;;;;nications net_worKs ( I etenet and TYMNET). Standard protocols, includ_ing error-controlled Iink level, 
-"rruj" ii".,rf". l"r"l, 
".dmessage format. compatibility witfr' dominrnt nationar
and jnternational standa.ar. Cut"*ry, t-o'otn", mail net_works, i.e., Bitnet, Arpanet.
Experiences of ,16 pilot Sites
Mailnet was developed as a cooperative effort of 16colleges and universities in the U.S. u.,a er.op". fheii
experiences with many different local environments are
sources of expertise and software for many new Mailnetparticipants. Each environment and the a"allabiliiy oisoftware developed at these sites will b" Jlrcrrr"d_
Plonning for o Moilnet Conneclion
Fees for subscription and message transport. Type andamount of technical r:lent requi."a. ff"ri, to deal withmultiple electronic mail systemstn,;gi;;;rrrp"s. What todo if you don't have a., eiect.o.,ic;;if;;;; at all. Whoshould attend the Implementati;W;r[rhop u.,a how toprepare.
Whot ties Aheod
^ . 
Educated.con;'ecture and solid trends in the proliferation
Progrom Emphcele...
r how electronic mail is used in educational and research
_organizations and associationsr how electronic mail compares with other communica_tions technologies
o what to look for in selecting mail systems for local use
. purpose and general operation of Mailrr"t; cost toparticipate
o if Mailnet service is appropriate for your orqanization
. how. mes_saging and information teihnolofies may be
used in the future ---o---
During the seminar, all attendees will have the opportunityfor question and answer and informal .r"r"itri[. 
"" 
tf,"
computing and communications enviionment specific totheir home institution. '-- -----'-"' "r
.:1f-"^X:_,lf ?IT,ii,""t".h"ologi"r.irb;;;dh;;iii:;will reach into the home. Is it possi"li; 
";;;;iirable to have acollege without a campus?
n t^g th.J lmptementotion ltro
""#::*:l *tl:y:i::I::Y-Tt 
that provide" ril 
"f ;i; t..h,,icar details necessary to connect to Mailnet. rheprogrammer or programming manager responsiblq fgr deyeloring the interfacelto i* Ioc* mail system shouldattend' Person(s) attending the Impleirentation workshop ,hould hrr" attended the introductory seminar or should
Additional workshop leaders include Peter {.tv: Technical supervisor of the Multics s3stem at MIT, and othercolleagues from the MITt"",^ T:tp"Ttible for the M;tI""rH;t;;;"tionandtechnic.alassistance tondweubxribers.The agenda includes an in-depth iechnical discussion of a[ communications and message standards associated &r,ithconnecting a local mail system to Mailnet- Attendees with unusual or problematic local clmputing environrnenh urillhave substantial opportunity to raise these and other i""""r ;th ;;;;;;; I"J;:orsvrnpuon$envronrrent!
-Registration fee for ,,Electronic vgrk"d Mailnet: The Inter-Campus Connection" 
is $1oo per person for
EDUcoM, EDUNET members ,"d EFrlilI:.ffiiffi #;;t;;';$;'o f" ulioth""' Advance iegistration isffi;; :,1.'#t;|],e; ;;il;; 1;ch and air seminar materiars'
Registration tor the,,Mairnet t,,-.pt"*"it?ir"" w*rrr,tp-,ti*o days) is 
gaso for the first person from a single
site, g2oo for each additional p".io. f.;*';t; rr-"-'i#..t;;th t;i";;;;; ' $zoo creiit 
on their Mailnet
imprementation fee.) Registratior,r"" -iira";.;??;; ;;""ir;;;il".r,"r, ai".,"., "nd 
an extensive technical
notebook. A, seminars begin at e:oo ".*:'t;;J,iuu pi.t -rp;;;'36-;,ili1,'d "n 
io 5:oo p'm' with hreaks for
lunch and coffee.
Accommodations. A block of room-s for seminar and workshop 
participants is reserved at each hotel, and
arrangements for 
".;;;;;;;ii""r rr,.,]ra-u"'-ri. *,th,h"-i..";i, 
di.e.ttv. All unreserved rooms will be
released to the general public upp.o*i*ul;iya;"; weeks prior to seminar dates'
Septembeli8, '1983
Polo Alto
Hvatt Palo Alto
aiso El Camino Real
Palo Alto, CA94306
(41s) 493-08oo
October 4,'1983
New Orleons
International Hotel
3oo Canal Street
New Orleans, LATol4o
(504) 581-1300
Oclober 17,1983
Woshington, DC
Dupont Plaza
Duoont Circle
rsoo N"* HamPshire Ave NW
Washington, DC 20036
(zoz) 483-6000
November 2,1983
Boston
Hyatt RegencY Cambridge
si5 Memorial Drive
Cambridge, MA 02139
(6L7) 492-'t 234
lm;>lemenlotion WorkshoP
Norember 3-4,'19E3
Borilon
Hyatt RegencY Cambridge
575 Memorial Drive
Cambridge, MA 02139
(6L7) 492-aB4
cuthere 
--- 
L----
Registrotion Form-Electronic Moil
Check one:
tr Palo Alto, SePtember 18, 1983
E New Orleans, October 4,7983
il Washington, D.C., October 77,1983
E Boston, November 2, L983
Moilnel lmPlementotion WorkshoP
If vou plan to attend the follow-up tr Boston
;;.kt'h;p, check box at risht. i;rfmber 
3'4'
NAME POSITION
INSTITUTION
ADDRESS
STATE ZIP 
-
TELEPHONE
Return to:
Mailnet Seminar Registrar
EDUCOM
P.O. Box 364
Princeton, NJ 08540
@M
ond Moilnet: Ihe Inter-Cotnpus Corlnection
FEES (check appropriate boxes) Members
E Electronic Mail and Mailnet: The $100
Inter-CamPus Connectionil il;ii;t Iniplementation Workshop $aso
Nlonmembers
$1so
$aso
Non-Prof it Organization
U.S. Postage
PAID
Princeton, NJ 08540
Permit No. 373
E More than one person attending' Total fee: $ 
-
E Payment enclosed E Purchase Order Enclosed fl Bill me
educom
